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Japan Warns
Russia Not to

Make Peace
Diplomats Convey Veiled

Threat to Petrograd
Government

Hint at Seizure of
Her Possessions

British Envoys Working
with Japanese to Save

Situation

i and
m Petrograd ha\o

Gov-
iiHs nothing to

fam i ne to looa in 1

rawing from the
.*»r. Abandonment or of the

the Provisional Gai
».-rme- 'i ¡nformed. would he

H equivalent «to
Germany.

and Japan ure act ne in

ramjanction in Petrograd ia Irj
disuade the pro-peace party and in-
fk*tiC' r -lonal authorities. The

declared, have h« n
r .*!>. won over, and if they can su«--

cced in retaining control of the *-ov-

tinmen!. there will be no defection hy
R-jisia. The difficulty, -iared,

clamoring
oad. plunder and anarchy.

The Alles have not ye*
.»e^ources in th< I '

Raaaia. Diplomacy
is been made Co lav

py a Brail ants to a
no definite course of

led upon in th'»
even' -i makes peace, the

ntnent has been lad
to believe that Hu--ia would be ou'-
î»we:. md poasibly punished

ItaUd io-day that in treating
Raaaia, and in r.« got.ating with

.Japan
Bteresl n Europe, Her in-

t*r*«ts are confined to the situation in!
"-:«nt.

».a hakes hands with
Germany," a Japanese official was
quoted as saying to-day, "that does,
tia necessnn.y mean that Russia will

. J""** aggressive on the hastern
tier, ard. therefore. Japan might:

any immediate interest,
r to herself alone, in P.
g her back upon the Allies."

doubt is entertained concern-
e loyalty of the present regimeI tenta eaaaa; the
relate« to the possibility of the

bacned hy the
overthrowing the Pro-

i.overnment. The thinking
»lal ¡ally tno«e

th the exception of a

«te Baron Kosen, who are credited
and the in-

'erest
t .-»re declared by

to be loyal to the

believed that Russia "-ill he
*r.any of her outlying tern-
pheres, both by the Central
hy the Entente nat«,

rom the war, bl
uns acquire1 bj

ich as Poland. Lithuania ar.d
ndetit
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Russians Ask
World's Labor

To End War
June 5. The Couacil of

I and Workmen's Delegates to-
' statement to the So-
"

:... tam rations
.f trades onioi rid. repeat-

appeal of March '2* to the peo-
I world to unite in resolute
1 svor of peace. The statement

the »logan thout
mai! on the
....ions to decide

to the de
í r-- to take the initi-

'stoning itlonal
? ..es:

Work-
that

rr and
. a! pooca

neral

' ed if the So¬
rt.'« ar.'l trade« unions

their efforts in a stub-
'. this

thal
ar ;ot»-r-

'.hject

|

UK tO

ii grcement ni on
- inary

r
for,'

?i the
..Monal

:- ted b ??
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War Bills Wait;
Congress Rests

House Adjourns for Triple
I loliday and Senate Quits
Till Friday. While Urgent
Legislation Lies, Including
Appropriations foi Ships
and Aeroplanes

By C. W. Gilbert
WASHINGTON,June 5. Congren

i; jual now furnishing
grounds for tbe Indictment

brought by tbe Administration againrt
it of wasting time.
On Saturday the House of Peprr-,

sentatives adjourned over till to-mor-

roar, the reason being given that there

BOthtng to do.
To-day the Senate adjourned over till

Friday for the avowed purpose of do¬
nor to the Confederate Veterans

holding a reunion her«-. Tbe Senate
had a real excuse for going out «if ses«
sion. It bad little that it could do
while the House was not meeting.

Hore are the big ?nd important bitl of

'ion that are being held up while

(reai take«, a holiday: The war de¬
ficiency bill, on which the conferrees
of the Senate and the House have

and which has been passed by
the Si nato and now only awaits action

bv t'.ie House before becoming a law,
ard the espionage bill, on which con-

ferreei have agreed and wnich has to

be acted upon by the House bcforr it

can be taken IID by the Senate. Per¬

haps the House expected the Senate to

take some time upon the war deficiency
bill because of the shipping appropria¬
tion contained in it, but the President's
promise to delegate power to General

Goethals caused the quick agreement of

conferrees and the prompt acceptance
of the bill by the Senate.

Ships Wait While
Congress Takes Its Holiday
While Congress spends its holiday

the appropriation that will make pos¬
sible the carrying out of the Goethals
shipbuilding programme is held un. It

will only be delayed for,a few days, but

already weeks have been lost determin-
ing what kind of ships are to be built.
Contractors waiting in Washington
ui.til the Shipping Board is in a posi¬
tion to enter into agreements with
them grow impatient and the German
destruction of existing shipping goes
OB.

Another appropriation of equal im-

portanee is tha* for building of aero-

planes. If this war is not won under
ea by the German l'-boats it is

likely to be won in the air by the aero-

plane. The Ailie« look to the United
States to supply an enormous number
of aeroplane*. And an industry which
has been neglected in this country of'
its origin because of the indifference of
the United States military and naval
authorities to aircraft for war purposes
has been rapidly and splendidly organ¬
ized in the last few weeks, until now

we promise to make a better quick con¬

tribution to victory in the air than on

land or sea. Beginning the work of
turning out aeroplanes waits on an tp-
propriation, and the appropriation

upon the leisuiely spirit of a

holiday-taKing Congress.

Relief of Allied Shipping
1* Delayed

Bren more important than tne^e np.

propriations probably is the embargo
ri of the espionage bill. With
.wer granted in this section it is

only intended that this country
«.II coerce the neutrals that are fa-
\orrng Germany into a «tate of eal

ility, but li is expected that i.(-ti¬

trai shipping, which has gone into hid¬

ing on account of the submarine, will
b<- coaxed into service, at least upon
the safs routei where Allied shipping

inployed. I nis Allied
toniiag«- may be thui released from ita

B1 occupation for the imperative
duty of feeding Kngland and France
atid supplying thom erith r.eccssitiel
of wai \ | »pros emi B1 ia the
?hipping situation is to be effected by

¡the leverage of the embargo which
waits upon Congress' holida\.

Petrograd Council
Backs Cabinet
Against Kronstadt

Petrograd, June ¡*. (ala London, Jun«>

iprt ntativcs of the so

called Kronstadt Republic, beaded by
the eieO'President of the republic, a

private soldier, named I.iabo\itch, held
h eoafereaei to-night «erith the Petro¬

grad cour.frl of the Workmen's and

gafc
The proceeding*, daring which 'h'»

Ki .»< ashy, Tseretclli,
Bhobelefl and TehernOÄ spoke, revealed
the fa.t tna*. the Petrograd Council
support- the «'abirre«, m condemningth<

ian. The council pro-
nieh paid a con.

tadt'i dévotion to the
revolution, but declared that Kren»

». ;. conti t' d »..' M t h.» gee
demacra«

,.| t.. the dil orgai
The

01 ed Kronstadt te r<
the rank.* of the

?rai po I
pon'-'l -j-i'rl Pridaj Vie< l'" di I
I,.: bo« thi Pell '.igra'l

its Slavish
subm 'II memben
"Kronstadt," said Liaboaitch, "will

peíais! ,-">!icy. even

Petrograd
the Previsioa«

ti Delegati
( omnTHtee

setigal
ia! ion. OBI «if the <lej. -,- ,>e

evening to the General
f the Workmen'« and Sol

tra' Com n« declared that, elf
« and Bold era'

«>n to a*!- um* eoi ' ?? ol
? .ni- .v., ma intained I would IM H

to 1 wOuld IfMrl the

eountry toward aaareby, « *T'»"«"iialJy if
followed In ««»her di*

Accordingly, the committee drafted
on Bppealing «.. the Kran

«k-legeUi to support the g««ven.-
aVitUt,

British Fleet
Raids Enemy's
Belgian Bases

Zeebrugge and Ostend Bom¬
barded Under Cover

of Fog

German Destroyer
Is Sunk in Battle

Ieuton Squadron Put to

Flight in Combat in the
North Sea

London, June f>. British naval forrec
carried out last night and this morn

ing three successful operations.
Zeebrugge was subjected last, nifht

to a bombardment declared by corre¬

spondents to have been the most for¬
midable of the war. The German bas«
at Ostend was attacked in the early
hours of this morning with "good re¬

sults," according to the Admirait«,; and
a fleet of light cruisers and destrov-

.i a runn.ng battle with six hos¬
tile destroyers later in the morning,
off the Belgian coast, sank one by guri-
' re, severely damaged a secon«) and
drove the rest to the safety of their
own mined waters.
The British forces are reported lo

have emerged from all three operations
unscathed. "There were no casualties
on our side," says the Admiralty stat«
ment issued to-night. Seven survivors
from the S 20, the destroyed Germa.i

warship, were picked up and made pris¬
oner by the British.

Sighted Fleet Five Miles A»a>
According to "The F.vening News"

correspondent, when Commodore Tyr-
whitt'a squadron first sighted the Ger¬
mans they were five miles distant. They
had apparintly put to sea in fear of
bombardment from the air and the
water. When they tried to regain port
the British squadron divided into two

lines. A Britiah destroyer opene«! the
engagement, anil her tire damaged the
S*Z0 almost inimed;ately.
Then a British cruiser joined in the

engagement. The S-20 soon began to

Kink. A destroyer rescued seven sur¬

vivors during the chase of the remain¬
ing five German destroyers. This con¬

tinued until the Germans had reached
the mined waters oft" the Belgian coast.
The attack on Zeebrugge is reported

by the Kxcharif-r Telegraph correspond¬
ent at Flushing. The British ships lay
off the coast, shielded hy a heavy mist,
and rained shells on the port for an

hour and foi ty minutes.
"The damage must have been se\ere,"

says the dispatch, "for the explosions
were heard continuously until h o'clock
this morning. Several fires were seen

The German batteriea replied forcibly,
but, owing to the mist, found it dim«
tult to locate the positions of the Brit-
1-ii ships, and it is not believed they
¡ri.' a single hit."
The text of the Admiralty statement

announcing the other operations is as

follows:
Admiralty Report

"The vice-admiral at Dovei lepoits
that the enemy naval base and work¬

shops at Ostend were heavilv bombard¬
ed in the early hours this morning. A
large numnT ..* rounds were tired, with

good result« T lie enemy i.hore bat-
torlea returned °"i" fir«', but our bom¬
barding foicea suffered no damage
"Commodore Tvrwhiti also reports

.hat < arly this morning a force of light
cruisers and deatroyera under hu corn-

man sighted six GermBti destroyer« ami

engaged them et long range in a run-

nu.g fight. Cue of the enemy destroy¬
ers, the B-80, was sunk by our gnnfin
and another several**« damaged, Sevan
survivor! from th«- bVM have been
picked up and made prisoner. There
were no caMialtie« on our si<le "

-.-

16 German Aeros
Raid England; Two

Brought Down
London, Jin.' I Sixteen German air¬

planes «ame over the North Sea this
evening and dropped many bombs on

the small towns and villages in li«-«,
and Kent. Two were brought down by

guns.
So far as late reports show, only two

Dei IOBS wars killed and twenty-nine in¬

jured in the bombarded districts. The
raiders met with a lively reception, ex-,
tra precautions having been taken by
the Briti-h authorities after the recent
erv si r.ous raid on the southeast coast

«,f England, ia which 254 persons were

killed or wounded.
The Germans were attacked by Brit¬

ish aviator« bef«,re they had an oppor-
to carrv out their raiding in-

t« nunns to any great extent, and the
Bril -ii anti-a.rcraft guns were very

ve.

The official Statement say-:
"An airplane raid thi-i evening was

carried out by a squadron of abo;.
t.ii: airplanes. They erOOBOd the E

tal ..:; and dropped some

bombs in th» country and on small.
in Eaaea and then proceeded to

attach th.' naval establishment.! in th-»
Medway.
"A considerable number of bombs

wen- dropped »'id a certain amount of
damage araedoaeta house proper*;,-, hut
tha damage daaa naval and military
establishments waa practically neglig¬
ible.
"I he raiding airplanes were engaged

by gunfire ami pursued by aircraft.!
After lur. ing loit two machines, they
mads off seaward
?ii" caaaaltiei so far reported »re

two klllodi two dangerously wournled
and tan nt> srr.cn w« un-l« d."

Rudyard Kipling
The

Roads of An Army
Puge 9

. .
* 1. ,11 --

Three Torpedoes
Fired by U-Boat
Miss Mongolia

Gunners Shell Enemy for 40
Minutes While Destroyer

Rushes to Rescue

Passengers Calm
During Whole Fight

Captain Said to Have Ger¬
man Price on Head for

Sinking Submarine

London, June I. Member! "'

cago Hospital l'nit No 12 arriving in

London to-day brought a thrilling ar

count of mi enc.-.unter between their
ship, the Mongolia, and S G"rt*ian sub¬
marino in the North Atlantic.
Three torpedoes were tired at th«*

Mongoliaa which hit and disabled a

German U-boal OB a recent eoy«
age to F'ng'and. All on board the
big ship were ordered to don life-
preserver- and stand by the life¬
boat.*. The ship wa- brought about so

that the bow pointed at the SOUfA of
the deadly missiles, while the na'.al
gunners rained a rapid tire of shells

¡at the wakes of tho tórpido« and
later at the per:.*c.pe of a submarine
which was lighted from the bridge.
I he submarin,, wa- not hit.

Attack Ineted Party Minutes
During the attack, which lasted forty

minutes, a British de troyer ? coH ap¬
peared «>n the horizon and ruehed
all speed to the assistance o the Bed
(.'ross ship.
Major broderick A Besley, of Mercy

Hospital, ( hicago, director of th.» uni«,
related the thrilling experience thi* af¬
ternoon in the lounge room of th*. Cur-
son Hotel, where the Chicago
are quarter, d
"Friday sftarnoon, while the Mon

go!.a was Bbout 175 miles oui of Fal
mouth," Major Beeloy said, "the look¬
out sighted at a di*tanc.- ol' abo..' 800
>ards an almost submerged object mak¬
ing it.« amy In the direction of our
course. It seemed to leave a liny haze
of blue-gray vapoi n Ita wake, which
caused it to be characterized by the
navy men a- the paw German
torpedo, so devised th., ed ¡ti
mark it would reveal its presence on
the surface, afterward, making its re¬

covery possible by the -ubmanne.
'Our cayuiiu, who is laid lo have a

German price on his head as the result
of the disastrous encounter with an¬
other submarine on the last trip,
turned the Mongolia'* bow toward the
obvious source of the torpedo and pro-
eeeded In that direction under lull
s'eam, thereby accomplishing the
double purpose of reducing our
a target and hoping to ram 'he -ubma¬
nne.

No Panic on Steamship
"At the same time the alarm was

*ounded, and everybodj ordered into
lifebelts and te take theil I if.
pe .'.otis. There wa.« ? total sb sncs
of panic and not the bat hil el con¬
fusion as th.» u.'iu passcngeri non
than sixty of them women BUI
pioceeded to their boat ItatioM in an
orderly fsshioo, the -ann- a* during the
drills on the way over. All th.' davits
ware manned proj ..? te lowering
the boats.
"The tirst torpedo passed 100 yards

off eui port tide. Its source va Bred
at repeatedly by the gunn» re 01
stein, bu« the tire was made In« ?'?
by the rough sea. The submarine, still
unseen launched its second and third
missile« at interval« of tin m

but both pa«*ed ioma distance ofl
purl sub
"Their oh' upon

repeatedly, but without succ
"Almost limultaneouslj

lookout reported ~;x¡ ting :!"? periieope
ol' the submarine, and the bow lookout
lighted a British destroy« en tu.
board rushing toward ui at great
(i.e.l. «lui wirel.-. had been working

\ nuirut' Tbe sight of the British
craft was thrilling. All on board
cheered its approach, while the stern
gun boomed away at the pel -.ope of
the submarine, which lound if*elf too
uncomfortably within range or had
also sighted our e*cort. tor it sub¬
merged almost Immediately, I'n.ierthe
Safe convoy we docked at Falmouth the
next day."

pyrtj

British Ship Loss
Still Kept Low;
None Sunk Friday

London, J ne .'. be weekly rrp.r»
of losses of British merchant \es.-els in

ibmar ne campaign will again
shea a favorable total) when II li !.
sued to-morrow. In some reipectl t'ic
a -1 weed has been thi beel since un-
restricted lubmarini warfare ru« in«
BUgurated Last Pridaj B .- a blank
<la> on the recul-; that i-, no losse-
of Briti-h merchant men occurred. li
IM the first tisse tin. las happened
for a long period

Hri'r-h na'.a! people bei.e... the Im«
provement i« cumulative) mi'!
thor«* is no- the ilighti chance, a
the improved Allied orgBnlSBtiOBS, that
the Germans ever will repeat
performance or" »he
nearly rix!;, booti Were -unk.
The weather continu. r ti

boa', which are fighting th«' s ih
marine, and the cooperative Olgl
tion of the patrol*, aircraft ai d oth.

lubmarfne n improving
intly.

ii. annal of American un ti hi-
helpod m more nraj than on«». Arnon/
other thing tilled n friendl
r.M'lrv io th.- campaign ..¿.
submarin.-*, stimulating the tárale
and adding to thi . ??

I
I'rogri .- of 'be ti ehn ique I

an' lubssarine campaign includes more
careful super» r-l"|i. together wi,vl
rarious vigorous offensive mai
which it is impossible t.. <|e»arl. In ti
lae! w«»ek there hsv. i«-rurr««d aamer«
ou« eneaantare, the r««ult« of which
have been rut-rely «» 11 factory lo th--'
Admiralty American chip« have n'

abare of the credit
?

A Repeater!
Richmond. Vu .lune | Israel Cor«

«on was taken into custody here to-day j
for rrgntering twice, '

More Than Ten Million Enroll
Quietly for U. S. Army Draft

WHAT THE CONSCRIPTION OBJECTORS OVERLOOK

MOST MEN won,n RATHER REGISTER UNDER THEIR OWN PLAG NOW-

I HW TO WUÏ AND no IT «UNDER COMPI l.sioN ol' AN «INVADES

Rush to Register in New York
Overwhelms Election Machinery

Fifty-two Assembly Districts
Out of Sixty-three in City
Show 1 otal Registration
of 444.733

In V-'i "in;; (ty 'he rOBB te BBIoll
overwhelmed the election machinery,
parti} owing to the sheer magn.'?:..-
af the mäh, an«l partly to the strang-
ness of the work. Some of the rOfil

d not close unt.l Ion-*
after midnight.

Pifty-two out of sixty-three aasembly
eta reported up to 2 o'clock this

morning showed a registration o' '-14,
'?'??'?? Hecause of the variation in popu¬
lation of the various assembly districts
it was impossible to estimate with any
i.i grée of accuracy the complete regiä-
trution.

Final result« will not be available
until late this afternoon. Because of
the unexpected rush to the registering
places, and the unexpected pre«sure
brought to bear on registration clerks
the polls in many election districts will
have to he oponed again this morning,
to accommodate hundreds of men who
presented thi-m«elves laat night and

«ne turned away. These déferre!

registra) is, of which it i« impossible
an aiTura'" e«: mate. Brill swell

th«- total ;tiil furth' r.

Raiaraa Incomplete
In Brook!***" 'e', en whole Assembly

.- ..ree are m

m Manhattan and one from Queer--
The Broni ia reporte.I complet«» ..

for four election distr-ct«.
The return-« from the 'tlth Assembly

r, tha larra*« I Jea lah district m

the rrlty, showed a total ol Mafdl, the

«g . ., "..r r«M-.«r«l« «i. The fii t?.

ported the l.'irr-<">t enmlme« t In Maa«
'«',. with ISrOM rhis w«s beaten

i.', »os atl r d -'nft in The Broas, the
.'.I. with .. total Of lf,7H A total «f

".. also i« rristtm ia the nsth
n 'I In. Broas.

Broohlya'a largest registration, «o

t- reported, waa In 'he :«th Aaaeashly
Diatri« t, m iii ra rea*li «ration

w« r«. eooaied,
lillie ninorder Here

Mraft Pay in Greater New York, as

ir. the country at large, wai* almost en-

t rel| free of disorder The only dis¬

turbances wera such ta might be mci«

City Registration by Assembly Distrirts
B0R01 CH OF >' «INHATTAN

\ D t.D
t1,511 is 7.540

: I".¡i. ; Not availi
I 9,759 "

I........ ''.!'. -1
....... 5,965 .'J

11,254 23
?."..?' .' Not available

v .:-* .'....:
«3.743 -? ".I. I

I" 1.'.."."?' -7.
Not available

:. - 1.4
13. fi.löl JO.. ...

:« 7,535 21.
li 5,995

M .... S.077 Total
i: t,t:

Ihree Assembly districts misi
BOROUGH «'i- THE BRONX

.t'i 1,139134 .24.91
3-. 19,791 I6.02Í

33.lu.. ta 72,155
Í4 Klection Distrieti Missing.)
BOROUGH OP RU HhtOND

ToUi.

BOB »UGH OF BROOEL1 S
. 5.SaS;. ..Not availabi.

..OS« !. 7.8-.''i
.. 12,.

approximated l«i. Not avaiUbl«
SJtl .....

...ISIS.
»

,2M Not available
«,63a .; ii.oii
,29ii'22..... Not available

I". Nut available 23 Not available
li.. Not available Tota. »J72
1.

approaitalad)
7 A -embly District« Misaiaa*.
BOROUGH OF QUEENS

\ u na! A.D. Total.
N«)t available

:1.143'4 . . ''.'? :

Total saraoaahajr ÜBtrial mL-sinni
REGISTRATION HV BOROUGH»«

i IV OF NEW YuRK
Total. io'il

Manhattan 221 ¿a* Richmond
The Bronx T..'.".'. Queens .14
Brooklyn 119,372

City Uiul .144,711

dent te any great mass proceed.r.g. and
were much letl violeol
the course of a norm..

tion. ." Guardsmen,
held under arme throni.sy, might
»-, trail have bean following their civil
occupations.
Bo '

tering the young men of New York .ty
pro«i i that "at i i o'elocl ear«

fully developed ma.
Hoard of Electioni luffei mt ap¬
peared to be an almost complete break¬
down.

Stagg« 11 «1 by gi eal .

n gisti ! realising the
impoi libil y o*'

..»red, the thou ia
.n most easei found it possibli

only to report th .»? bar of men
w no had appeared to n |

Start Classification To-da>.
¡hey will return to the reg:«tration

booths to-day »o begin ti.« n.-i eui» an
task of classifying 1 ..gible,

and enemies nplete riturns
for the greater city will probably not
beave .".;.

At midr.ght a Ime of leventy-nine
men, mostly Poles, was filtering into
the basemeBl of Public Behool 17. at
North r;i-' BtroOl an! Bedford Avi
nne, Brooklyn, the polling place for
the nth Election District of the 14th
Asjrmhly Prstri,-» 1:1 th« hasemer.»
four tired li rere working by
lamplight, determined to register the
last of th«« line beforo qttittiag.
Conditions were the sam«, in the ¡Id

Assembly District, the temporary home
of thousands of alien sailors. Owing
to a dearth of Spanish and Italian in¬
terpreters the registration place m

Public ^hool No. Zlt at .Nelson and

i' .. street v as "Still open at 1
o'clock.

Interpreter» .Needed

Difficulty ¡n getting interpreters
* roved one of the greatest factors
making for delay after the green

r. rai', "rotten their stride. An-
o*'r.er was a shortage of blanks and
blue cards, for the number of men

between twenty-one an«! thirty-one who
turned out proved far beyond what
the author." -' n.ated.
The 1th Asaeaably Drtrict provides

an example of how the icgistration ex-

c« eded the registration 'or election
-.ear «Veera ooly ''.IS4 voters

reg«tered ia^t year, ard these includ-
-, beyond draft age, 11,Tf ». came

forward 'o take their momentous fi rat
step toward the trenches.

Blanks and card* were hard to ge*.
and mai.y t raes the c'.<rka were 'ore- 1

. idle for an hour or two. while
messengers «curried after a fresh snp-

\ le from the delays incident to the
fact that men, for the most part ine<-

perieaeod, were handliaajaatraaBja a-:d
SBI r ngl) h.g problem, which kept
growing bigger for all their work, it ;s
to he eoBSidered thal whare only one

day had been given to them three or
four davs are allowed for the !f»r
joh of pr.mary registration.

Put Oier to Morning
At midnight President Bej'e is«ue«i

a statement announcing that after con-
saltation «aita: the adjutant general's
OBBCB and the executives of the borough
registry boards it had been decided not

Continued on next page

Washington Officially
Reports Only Four

Arrests

Exemption Query
Generally Ignored

Final Totals Will Not
Be Known Until

Thursday
».

We hington, June ;. ihe >oung
00 Of the nation reg -'? »''.I itself

'.?r war up to the full extent of its

lhere irai BO WriOBI .|i*«*rdrr.
Bough estimate* returned to-night

tuen of militai igi g i «

to ti eall for war an BBSWI
I the ipectatieus af the

War I», part mi nt. It loomed certain a'.

midnigl it thi total number of per-
rani tub eel eoi eription t.. ieg.*t. ?

tO-day «ni exceed by hundreds of
thousands the \>..r PepartmOBl esti¬

mate of in.J'"l>:'i>.
¡.-tit early ifl the dn>.

Reports from widely scattered di*''
thowed thal en had ben held

up by the I tiOB of the supply of
blanks. The government had allotted
.he-., in BCCOrdaace with the registra
tion ¡' expected in each locality. The
fart tba« the) were -i .e.j up so quichly
*'iio-.\ -, that men lave come forward
beyond .«

1 ..reed l«i (lose b> Hush >

In orno eitiei tin» tde flowed si

ind Hy into the registra¬
tion bootha that the*«* wet«- forced to

close (io\.n for a time while more

blank- were printed. In le-, eland th'

booti,s were oblige-.I te close twice. In

New Orleans and Detroit the registra¬
tion continued until long pa -. midnight

«. lerke, who had worked all day. had
been unable to care for th" throng« ..?

r.ppliean's by the time ft o'clock cam.-

Perm: lion rai then obtained from

?Washington to keep open ui ii the last
lunn had been registered
The rumor« of Orman plots, the

VBgUl murmurs of radical conspiracies
to defeat the draft, were IWOpt I

.. cobweb the) vere, befen
tremendoui tide el tuen that flow«»«! in
and eui of the registration afleas all
day o 11 ^.

in no city or cction wai seriou.

«rouble reported Mere ead thara "?

rests of individual agitators v.eie

made. In «orne places there BTUS con¬

fusion, owing to a lack of intcrpretei «.

to handle the foreign bom popula¬
tion.

I.rcat Task Ahead

From pia. tically the
Cr ion. i i'/ Cenen « nea
der. rederal supervising officer of the
great enterprise, received
nu ass|
"Complet,- quiet throughout the <!:

and full ipontaneoui regiitratioa," ran

the hurd.-., oi the*.legra
So gnat. ..hich now con-

fiitrari in elaesii
and tabulating tbe returns that th«
Bravo»! IBBI sid 1 '-night that he
did n -'rat.on lenort«
tram any state until to-morrow, it
will probabl) b. Thursday before the
Ai al retui n sn in.

Wi-.en the provu-t marshal general's
eflcc elosed at midnight no registration
rcpoit trom an-, state had been le-

eeivaai,
Moie enooiiaging to officials than

the great response to the nation's call,
which now promises to run well above
IO per cent, of tue country's SB1 run«, d
population, was the spirit in which
rr. j*t of the Tien eiin r«-«| the booth«

pledged themselves to ftmerii ..

li -how.'i by the min-al of hun
iradi of thoueandi to aaewoe the
twelfth question, "Do you claim BJC*
emption?" Thousands with depend¬
ent-, men with physical «J. fects that
ohviousl) disqualify them from service,
refused to ask for exemption. They
an ready te do their part

Nebraska Ralliea
Nebraska, the home of Bryan and

Senator Norris, a leader of the paci¬
fist«, reported early that the total
registration of the «tate would be in
the icinity of 175,000. or approximate¬
ly :;«'..100 more than the estimate of
the War Department of eligibles in
the state. On 'he other hand, Balti¬
more, basing Ita e-tima'.e on early re¬

turns, placed the registration of Mary¬
land at from M to e5 per cent of the
War Department'« estimate.

In Pennsylvania registration ex¬

ceeded «he estimates. Philadelphia'*
total will not be much below 150,000
and Pitt-burgh reports rrore than 131.-
000 registered. The total for the state
is placed about IJmtjoSO.

Kansas ran behind the department's
estimate, with a total of about 160.000
as compared with lSu.000. With 'he
returns practically complete, 'iovernor
Edge, of New Jersey, gives that state
a total registrat on of 103,7*7, or 6.000
below the War Department, estimate.

North Carol.ra, an the other hand,
early gave promise of exceeding the
194,000 expected, incomplete returns
from som«» counties showing more men

tend than it had been thought
the entire county would produce.
Ohm reportad an unusually heavy

reg "-ation in the cities, with the
favoring a total in excess of

". or slightly more than 'h*
estimate. Indiana also reported a

.ration of at least 100 per cent.
TI !" was a'«o 'he promise ef Illinois,
where ngrstration was hampered by

storms, which made registra¬
tion in the rjral distr-cts difficult.

Indian« P.etrialer in South

In the far South. Florida reported a

total of about 100/H>0. In that state th*
( reek Indians were among the first to

register. Texas reported a heavy reg*
istrsticn in the citie». Reports from
Kew Oil« ans iadieated some difficulty
in registering the colored eligible!.

la the kvcaf llounum «ÜU». I>»*v


